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TIE THAT CONVERTETH ONE

Brethern, if any cf you do err from
the truth, and one convert him; let
him know, that he which converteth
the sinner from the error of his way
shall save a soul from death, and
shall hide a multitude of sins.
James 5:19-2- 0.

:o:
Make yourselves at home.

:o:
It looks like Pennsylvania is some-

what "wet!"
:o:

Pinchot may be governor, but he
is not wanted as senator.

:o:
Women have a right to change their

minds and their faces.
:o:

Everybody enjoys the afternoon the
boss takes off to play golf.

:o:
Who would have thought it? Mel-lion- 's

state going "wet!"

From all accounts Pennsylvania is
not only wet, but "ringing wet."

; o :

The burning question soon will;
be the sun instead of coal prices.

:o:
iiouse eieieats attempt to ki;i equai- -

ization fee clause in the Haugen bill.!
o:

Haugen bill standing up. Farm re- -

lief measure gains favor near end of
f.ebute. i

:c:
Retail prices in food increasing,

and the consumer has to stand the ex - :

tra price. , !

.0.
The Norge almost a total wreck.'

considerable difficulties in landing
i ,i . .. . i . : .1 : . . i . .1 I

aim damage 10 Miip ihm iusvu.
to:

j

A tip to youpng men: This world
is bossed by men who have never de-

veloped a highly discriminating taste
in neckties.

:o:
We are emphatically for states

rights even to the control of pro
hibition. Too much of centralized
government now.

the same.

f;
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YEAS IH ADVANCE

j

!

Welcome. Legionaries.
:o: J

clrink and he merry the city
is yours. j

'

:o:
A pessimist ic a man coming back

from going fishing.
:o:

You can lead a man to church but
you can't make him pray.

:o:
The first thing the er.rly bird seems

to get is the lawn mower.
: o :

Stenographers who chew gum are
always gumming things up. j

.0.
Two commit suicide by gas poison

in Omaha Tuesday afternoon. j

:o:
Senator Hov.el asks permit for

bridges over the Missouri river.
:o:

Nearly everybody seems to be lay-- .
ing for the farmer except his hens. j

: o : -

Reading seems to be almost as good
a cure for insomonia as going to
church.

:o:
kanstns mix in debate. Tincher

hot on account of an attac nn hi.
measure.

:o:- -

Spring is when the bocs looks exact - ,

ly like you imagine old Simon
the slave drived. looked. i

o:
Strange things happen days,

and stranger things are liable to hap--
pen at the bahot-bo- x m November, i

:o: !

Grrat Britain ic? secularly coni -

(percent about her rubber ;

Apparently it has given her an clas-- I

tic conscience.
:o :

Too :;.uch money paid out to b.igh-- j
rr acrents. wno worn ior irieir s.u- -

aries. principally. That's the worst
thing about prohibition. j

:o:
Correct this sentence: "Daughter

will soon be home from college." said f
the mothT. "and she will be a great
help with the housework

:o:
It !tters not much to Mellon how'

i

tip traffic.
:o: i

Uncle Joe Cannon ce lebrated his
ninoti-'t- birthday recently and it
is trulv hoped that Ciiauncev Drpew
sent him his fatherly blessin

i:o:
One sign of the times is the fact

the seizure of illicit alcohol worth
one hundred thousand dollars gets
four or five lines on the inside :

:o:
The people of Cass county are not

going to stand anv combination be-- 1

rhi;Mn nn.i fioncrattr',1 '

candidates. Just as well hang that
up.

:o:
Twenty years ago a 15-ye- ar old

girl locked forward with for
the day when she could put on long
dresses. And now ch, ye gods, look
at 'err.

:o:
Every time we lock at some of

these girls we think what an awful!
havoc Cleopatra might have wreut'itj
with bobbed hair, a permanent wave'
and a lifted face.

:o:-

A man-h-as played the piano en- -

:p: t ho senatorial election goes in Penn- -

Governor is not the only syi Vania. he's got about all his
man in Nebraska that has favored the.;.; out of tho .tate. anyhow.
Haugen bill. The Journal has favored- :o:
the Haugen bill from start to finish, j O. O. Mclntyre says that in former
and there are thousands of farmers in ' diys garters were used to hold up
the state of Nebraska who have done ' stockings; now they are used to hold

g
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COLLIER'S CHANGES FRONT

Fiobably no other periodical of na-

tional circulation worked more earn
estly for national prohibition than:
did Collier's Weekly. The leading
editorial in the current issue of that ;

magazine strongly urges the repeal
of the eighteenth amendment. The
sage lias said that a wise man changes
his mind, but a fool never does. The
same thing may be said for a wise'
magazine or its editors, says the St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h. J

Collier's still is as much opposed to
drunkenness as ever. It still urgs!
and approves the worth of temper-- j
ance, but years of observation of the,
national prohibition law in opera- -

tion have afforded convincing proof.
of its futility and worse. The law ln i

I

net brcn enforced. There is no chance
I

that it will be enforced with any.
rt:ona,lle degree of thoroughness. If'
the eighteenth emandment is not re-- 1

'pealed it will be annulled bv a large!
.proportion of our population, and
'over considerable sections of the coun- -'

-

There is nothing very revolutionary'
or startling in Collier's change of.
front. When a reputable journal seeks
to serve the public, it must be honest
m its euorts and persistent in Us
investigation cf facts. Collier's has
gone to considerable trouble and ex-- !
pense to gain knowledge of the work- -

ins of thp prohibition law WUh a
nf .,. ,.,, th, it ,.,1itn

could reach no oilier conclusion than'
that the measure they supported so;
earnestly a few years ago has failed j

miserably in operation; that it hasj
v'lcu?'ht evil far more than good, and
that the welfare of the country de-- i
mands a change.'

This journalistic candor that faces
unpleasant minis, instead ot trying
to hide them, merits commendation
r,n the Prt of the public generally,

jar.d particularly on the part of those
whose energy and efforts are largely
devote d to the public welfare. It is!
duncuit to repeal a constitutional
amendment, but a recognition of prcs--

;ont conditions would result in effec- -

tivo n(.tion
:o:- -

PESILS OF THE DANCE

Those who came to dance went
away to consult lawyers. And there- -
by hangs a tale.

"The defendant" so reads the bill
r:f rompliint in a 550,000 suit filed
in XeVv. York reCently "attempted to
XCCute and perform with the plaintiff

tho rai( (i3nce anci jn attempting to
dance with her as partner, bu because
of his lack of reasonable Fkill. knowl- -

aml abiHty to prrform tho dnilC0.
and because of his physical condition
and inability to maintain his own
equilibrium, he negligently fell and

... ., ........... . .!i.c.iiiri im-- pwillllii IO Hie noor EI!'!
fell on her."

Horrible! No, it wasn't the Charles- - j

ton that th?y were dincing. or rather j

th.it ton ono wn rhnnir,......nn,i tho!
her trying to do so. but the "P;tu1 j

'Jones." w hich is said to be a first
cousin or some other close relation of ;

tine e narieston. a man wno (ioesn t
know how to dance these new-fangl- ed

steps would do well to put all his
property in his wife's name before ai- -j

tempting to do so, for the result may
be a law suit that will leave him a
financial wreck. It's hard, as every- -

one knows, to teach an old dog new
tricks tint ni.i .ln trvi

-, ' .. "1, !

l" t..r.B ut-.n- in
their generation, they must be pre-U- s

parcel tor tiie consequences. Ict the
sheiks and the shebas wriggle and;
twist as they will, an old boy's place i

i

is Dy ti.e liresieie. Ana 11 tie uoesn t
know his place, or refuses to stay in
it. his blond figuratively speaking, be!
upon his cwn head.

:o:
GET HID OP YOUR JUNK

The hardest thing you find to do
is to part with jour possessions after
they have lost their usefulness to you.

national three

ritiTious.lv for fifty-fiv- e hours and e,and trinKcts which you will never be
. ,

. and thereby done the wor able to use again. '

1u- -t as riuch good and won just rs Of course in your mind there is
fame
futile

up clothese and furniture and books

just a chance that you might be want-
ing that particular brand of article
sometime in the near future.

So your house is packed and jam-- .;
med full of things which might be
useful to someone if they get them
now.

i

You spend hours and elays weeks
in

for these useless possessions
I5y giving the article away

might be accomplishing something
really worth while, time it
takes you to move them about during
house-cleanin- g.

Get rid of accumulations of
years.

Make use of your things, or give
them to someone who will. i

:o:
The Chicago Institute of Technology,

awards to eighteen members
a class of soft drink mixers. The'

of B. S. may now mean Cache- -
lor of Soda or Baccalaureus
mae, or aimosi anyining you like.
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BUICK COMPANY
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FLINT. MICHIGAN

J. B. LIVINGSTON
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Corner 4th and lain Streets
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WAS COLUMBUS SPANISH

ring rrr tvpiIUv thnt it would
... o.,;.,,..if,wl' 1 " r,rl

if it were proved that Christopher
Columbus was not an Italian after all,
but was of Spanish birth. Various
writers have set t,n the claim that...i ueh is me fact, and naturally many
Spaniards have eagerly accepted their ,

argument- - as !

n;is ftnuiurs, noeer. i.u
even more eager to get at the

historical truth in such matters than
to satisfy national pride in Spanish

chievement. The Spanish Academy
of HI. istory has therefore made a very
careful study of all the arguments
adduced in favor of the claim that1

ws born not in itnlv. hut
! i I

o,. v

Galicia in the age to w hich
ous oeiongea.

These historical senoiars
have now made their report, and it1I

is wnouy uniavorame to tne ispamsn
claim, so far as concerns any evidence
now known to exist. The crucial
t in t 1 i rr.n.rt wti'iAj t r r,n

academy

there
born

successive

and months in the aggregate '&.torical scholars enough to hold

you

in the

the

diplomas
of

Sarsapar- -

MOTOR

conclusive.

.

however, without prejudice further;
- tulies m the case, should anv other"

document elata come to light which'
;

might present decision."
If the growing hope that Spanish

pride was to have the satisfaction
actual proof that Columbus was
Spanish born has been left with
nothing to stand on. however. Spain

at take a genuine pride in
fact that she a bodv of his- -'

rigidly to historical even when
the truth knocks props from
a national claim.

:o:
I0ST!

j

, . .One bay white faced
one white hind foot. Weight inn '

"ear horse mule. Notify ;

VMurray. Nebr.

A psychiatrist complains
that American education become
stardardized. Among other things
that pretty standardized may

psy- -'

chiatrists. ,

Cole Blease, the South's foremost
demagogue, says he has good health,
plenty of money and a seat in the
United States senate. "What more.ty, ss.
could a man want?" he asks. Well, I In County Court.

, . . , , . i In matter of estatenes asKing us, in eo.es case one.Amrlia y streight,
could want some an asset no,v: To creditors of said estate:
sadly lacking. You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the Countv Court room in
" ' il'lattsmouth in said "countv, on Junenan1, unknown, wire of Ans.drao 15.

The late Tom ..larshall once re-;- - 1;)2C an(, Septeml)pr ln2r,. nt Smith : Chicago. Burlington & Quincy
marked that world's greatest needi-j- o'clock a m ea'h dav V receive Railroad Company, a corporation:
is a rood five-ce- nt cicar. We
say that world's greatest need
aii automobile fender that won't bend I

when one of these cussed little Fords
runs into your car.

New York has observed the 300th
anniversary of purchase of Man-

hattan Island for 524 and there were
not wanting pessimists who still
claimed it was a bad bargain.

:o:
It's fortunate when a jury decide3

a suit in favor of a client.
You never can tell how badly the law-v- er

needs coin.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty S3.

the County Court.
In matter of the estate of

Katie Hoenshell,
On reading and filing the petition

of Earl J. Hoenshell, praying that
administration of said estate may be

'granted to W. E. Hand, as Adminis
trator;

Ordered, that June 7th, A. D. 1926.
at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned for

i hearing said petition, when all per-jso- ns

interested in said matter may
appear ax a e ouniy nun 10 ue
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should net be granted; and that
notice of pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
in Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printeel in said
j county, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated May 13th, 192G.
A. II. DUX BURY,

(Seal) ml7-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In Court.
In matter of the estate of

Valentine Tomazewski,
On reading and filing the petition

of Frances Tomazewski, praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to John Tomazewski, as Ad-

ministrator;
that May 20th. A. D.

lf26, at ten o'clock a. ni., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when

persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of reti
tinner should not be and
that notice of the pendency of said

, al ncr5!nns interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in Plattsmouth Journal, a

! S
semi-weeKi- .- iuum. in
said county, for three successive
W(rliSi prjor to Paid ,1av of hearing.

Dated May 5th, 1926.
A. Xt. IJLA1ILU1,

' County Judge

ORDER HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

Administrator

The State cf Nebraska, Cass coun
tv. ss.

tie County Court.
In the matter of the estate

Howell R. Knowles. Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition. Knowles oraving that

v vl 1 "-- ,u11 ""tStt tho honri thprpnf hP

Columhrs
u

f

i

t

of said estate may be
'granted to l'. L. lian, jr., as Aomin

Ordered, June 1st, A. u. i2b,. . . ,nr 1 ( n rioeic m.. assigned ior
hearing said petition, when all per

interested in said matter may
at a County Court to De neiei S:00.v..t x whv the prayer cf petitionersidenng all the evidence, shoud not be granted; and that no-decid- ed

unanimously to advise your tice of the pendency of said petition
excellency, the minister of educa-'an- (l tht thereof be given to

v,'all persons interested in said mattertion) tuat was no proof by publishing a copy of this order
Don Christopher Columbus was in the plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -

W "M,1UIIU,'V iUU I,oaru ami Iuolthis disannontment to nride:county. for weeks

f
d

caring' brave

degree

..ti,;,,
to

or
modify the

of

may least
the has

trulh,
the under,

e w ol1

jwisser,

Princeton
has

are well
be mentioned the complaints of

u
brains,

would

:o:

of

In

iieiu

County

granted:

nvvr

of

jn
of

Kl

cTi

that
a. is

in and for said county, ana snow- -

prior to said day of hearing.
Dated May .th. 192G.

a II DI'XBURY
(Seal) ml0-3- w County Judge

ORDER HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

of Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
tv ss

T r t T wi Cftimtv fnnrt
Tn 1hcx m;,tt"er nf the estate of

Cecilia D. Jahrig, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition
Anno TiiintM- - nraving that admin- -

tQ Wllliam Hunter administrator
Ordered, that June 12. A. D. 192C,

at o'clock a. m., is assigned for
hearing petition, when all persons in-

terested in said matter may appear at
a county court to be held in and for

isaid county, and show cause why
prayer of Petitioner should be
granted; and. that notice of the pend- -

of 'said petition and hearing
.thereof be given to all persons in- -
jterested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in PlattsI senii-week- ly news- -
paper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
da' of hearing

Dated May loth
(Seal) ml7-3- w County Judge.;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

the
the the

debased,
the

the

the

the

lawyer's

the

the
deceased.

the

the

the
the

deceased.

Ordered,

'all

the

OF

sons

the

hearing

OF

'nf

ten

the
not

the

the

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

of

and examine all claims asraint f.ai-- 1

is;pt;tate. with a view to their adiust- -
,ment aiui allowance, j ne time iim- -
ited f.r the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 7th day of June. A. D. 1926.
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 7th day
of June. 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 3rd dav of
May, 192 1.

A. H. DUX BURY.
(Seal) ml 0-- 4 w County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Alida A. Blair, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are here-b- notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
1st day of June, 192P, and on the 1st
day of September, 192C, at ten o'clock
a. m., of each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
saiel estate is three months from the
1st day of June, A. D. 1926. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
orie year from said 1st day of June,
1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 7th day of
Mav, 192G.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) ml0-4- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

V. A. C. Johnson, Plaintiff, vs.
Villiam II. McCord et al. Defendants.

To the Defendants: William H. Mc
Cord, and wife, M. J. McCord, real
name unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
respective estates of William H. Mc-
Cord, deceased, and M. J. McCord,
deceased (real name unknown ),
real names unknown; and all per
sons having or claiming any interest
in the SEU of the NE U of Sec. 1.
Twp. 11 North of Range 13 East of
the Uh r. M.. in Cass county, Ne-

braska, real names unknown:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the Sth day of May.
1920. the Plaintiff filed his suit in
the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and purpose of
which is to establish and quiet and
confirm plaintiff's title in and to the
above described lands and to enjoin
each and all of you from having or
claiming to have any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest, either legal or
equitable in or to said real estate, or
any part thereof, and to enjoin you,
and each of you from in any man-
ner interfering with plaintiff's pos-
session or enjoyment of said prem-
ises and for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to
an order of the Court. You are here-
by required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 21st day of
June. 1921. Tn failing so to do, your
default will be entered therein and
judgment taken upon plaintiff's peti-
tion.

"VY. A. C JOHNSON,
Plaintiff.

P.y A. L. TIDD,
ml0-4- w. His Attorney.

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION

Notice is hereby given to the quali-
fied voters of School District No. 3G

of the County of Cass, State of Ne-

braska, that by the consent of two-thir- ds

of the District Board of said
district, an election has been called
and will be held at Calfee's Harness
Shop in the Village of Greenwood in
said school district on Tuesday, the
15th day of June, 192C, the polls be
ing open from 8:00 o'clock a. m. to

o'clock p. m., at which time
there will be submitted to the quali
fied voters of said district the follow
ing proposition:

"Shall the Disrtict Officers of
School District No. 3 6 of the
County of Cass, State of Nebras-
ka, issue the bonds of said School
District in the amount of Thirty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars ($35,-000.00- ),

bearing interest at the
rate of Four and Three-Fourt- hs

Per Centum (4) per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, maturing
in not to exceed thirty (30)
years, to be dated July 1, 1926,
and

"Shall the District Officers of
said School District cause to be
levied annually a tax sufficient
for the payment of the interest
and principal of said bonds when
the same become due, the pro-
ceeds of said bonds to be used
for the purpose of erecting an
addition to the present High
school building."
For said bonds and tax
Against said bonds and tax
Voters desiring to vote in favor of

vote against said proposition will in- -
dicate same an "X"
jn the sqtiare following the words

said bonds tax
WATSON HOWARD,

Moderator.
JNO. E. SCIIULLING,

m20-4- w Director.

Arab chieftain recently issued
a proclamation, signing himself "Lord
of the Earth." now expect
a stiff letter from Signor

NOTICE

In the District Court in and for
the County of Cass, State of Nebras-
ka.

To the defendants: Louden Mullin;
Barbara E. Mullin; John Dempster;

Dempster, real name un
known, wife of John Dempster; An-sel-

P.. Smith; Smith, real

n irs. devises, legat'-- ' s, personal
.i ' fit 't ;jiu u ciiii nil w i i t j'T i in

interested in the estates of fol-
lowing named deceased person: Lou-
den Mullin, Ilarhara II. Muliin,
John De.np.iter, Demp-
ster, real name unknown. wil
of John Dempster. Anselmo H. Smith,

Smith, real name unknown
wife of Anselmo 15. Smith; all per-
sons having er claiming any interest
in the following described real ck-t?- t-

in Cass county, Nebraska, te-v.- it:

Gov mine nt Lot four (1) and
southeast quarter iSE'i) of Sec-

tion thirty-fou- r (34), Township thir-
teen (13), North of Range thirteen
(13), East of the P. M.. and
Government Lot five (5) in said Sec-
tion thirty-fou- r (34). EXCEPTING,
however from land above describ-
ed the following described traits of
land, to-w- it: FIRST that part
of said Government Lot five (',) lying
northerly from a line beginning one
hundred twenty-si- x f 'et eist of the
quarter section corner between Sec-

tions thirty-fou- r (34 and thirty-liv- e

(35), Township thirteen (13). North
of Range thirteen (13). Ea-- t of the
Gth P. M., and running north twenty-fou- r

degrees and twenty-thre- e min-
utes (24 23") west to the southerly
bank of the Platte river; SECOND
A strip of land one hundred fifty
(l.'ut feet in width, it being sevent --

five (7") feet wide on each side of
enter line of a dike a- - built

on said land ar.d upon whih a rail
road may hereatter be bui't; THIRD

that rart of the southeast quar-
ter (SEU) of said Section thirty-fo- ur

(34) lying between a line drawn
fifty feel distant and parallel with
and northerly from the center lir.o
of the present "Y" track of the Chi-
cago, Lurlington & Quincy Railroad
Company, srnd a line drawn seventy-fiv- e

feet distant and parallel with
and northerly from the center line
of the main track of the said Chicago,
Durlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
pany's Oreapolis and Ashland line:
FOURTH that part of said land
hereinbefore described and conveyed
as lies south of right-of-wa- y of
the main track of the railroad of
Chicago, Durlington & Quincy Rail-
road Company on its Oreapolis and
Ashland line, in the State of Nebras-
ka; real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 1st day of May.
A. I). 192C, Lyman Riehey Sand an.I
Gravel Company, a corporation, filed
its petition in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, as shown in
Appearance Docket . page ,
naming you and each of you as de-

fendants, the object and prayer of
which said petition is to quiet tho
title in plaintiff to following
described real property, to-wi- t:

Government Lot four (4) and
the southeast quarter (SEU ) of
Section thirty-fou- r (34), Town-
ship thirteen (13), North of
Range thirteen (13), east of the
Gth P. M., and Government Lot
five (5) in said Section thirty-fou-r

(34), EXCEPTING, how-
ever, from the land above de-
scribed the following described
tracts of land, to-w- it FIRST

A 11 that part of said
Government Lot five (5) lying
northerly from a line beginning
one hundred twenty-si- x (12C)
feet east of the quarter section
corner between Sections thirty-fou- r

(34) and thirty-liv- e (35).
Township thirtern (13). North
of Range thirteen (13). East of
the 6th P. M., and running north
twenty-fou- r degrees and twenty-thre- e

minutes (24 23") west to
the southerly bank of tho Platte
river: SECOND A strip of land
one hundred fifty (150) feet in
width, it being seventy-fiv- e (75)
feet wide on each side of the
center line of a dike as now
built on said land and upon
which a railroad may hereafter
be built; THIRD All that part
of the southeast quarter (SE'i )

of said Section thirty-fou- r (34)
lying between a line drawn fifty
feet distant and parallel with
and northerly from center
line of present "Y" track
of the Chicago, Durlington &
Quincy Railroad Company, and
a line drawn seventy-fiv- e feet
distant and parallel with and
northerly from the center line
of the main track ef the said
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy
Railroad Company's Oreapolis
and Ashland line; FOURTH
All that part of said land here-
inbefore described and convey-
ed as lies south of the right-of-- of

the main track oC the railroad
way of the main track of rail-
road of the Chicago, Durlington
& Quincy Railroad Company on
Said petition further prays that

defendants and each of them be
decreed to have no estate, title, right,
claim or Interest of any kind in or
to any of said real estate, or tiny
part thereof, and that the defendants
and each of them and all persons
claiming by, through or under them,
be perpetually enjoined from claim- -
ing or asserting any lien upon, or

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an- -
swer said petition on or before the
2Sth day of June. A. D. 1926.

LYMAN RICHEY SAND &
GRAVEL COMPANY,

(m6-4v- ) A Corporation,
Plaintiff.

II. E. KUPPINGER,
Attorney.

Advertise your want in the Jour--

nal for result.

said proposition will indicate the any right or title to, or interest in
sama by marking an "X" in the said real property, or any part there-FQua- re

following the words "For said of, and such other and further
londs and tax." Voters desiring to relief as may be Just and equitable.
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